Ferritin (mRNA, protein) and iron concentrations during soybean nodule development.
To study how iron-rich nodules concentrate and store iron, ferritin (mRNA, protein) was analyzed in developing soybean nodules and compared to nitrogenase (mRNA/activity) and leghemoglobin (mRNA, protein, heme). Both ferritin mRNA and protein concentrations increased early in nodulation. Later in nodulation ferritin protein declined, in contrast to the mRNA, as nitrogenase (mRNA and activity) increased and leghemoglobin (mRNA and protein) accumulated. A precursor/product relationship between iron stored in ferritin and iron in nitrogenase or leghemoglobin is suggested. The uncoordinated changes in ferritin mRNA and protein during nodulation contrast with nitrogenase mRNA and nitrogenase activity suggesting possible translational and posttranscriptional effects on ferritin expression.